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[Verse 1:]
It's kinda funny how we met ain't it
A coincidence some would name it
But, for nothing girl I wouldn't change it
Nor trade it we goon make our love story famous
Others hatin, as they should
It's crazy how your smileturns a bad day good
More crazy how I end up getting a call
Right after I wonder if I'm on your mind at all
And I'm on my job, making sure your happy
Ain't that what's important who cares how they look at
me
Like a thug bad influence or maybe just your fling
But, I'm your king, yeah sure thing
And your my queen so I treat you accordingly
Never thought I'd meet a girl I love more than me
And most importantly what I feel for you
You feel for me, it's clear to see
I'm here for you and you here for me
I root you on while you cheer for me
I pack what you lack you pick up my slack
We're a team baby girl that's that. yeah

[Chorus:]
Girl I know you know that I love you
And I can't, go a day without my mind on you
And it ain't, nothing in this world that I won't do
For you babe, that's why I hold it down and I show you
Because you, and me make one hell of a we
Yeah baby girl you, plus me, makes one hell of a team

[Verse 2:]
I know it's times you can't stand me
But you ain't looking for a plan B
Cause you can't make another man me
And one day, we gon have a family
And I'm a give that ring finger a rock
And we goon give the haters middle fingers a lot
And we goon do us let them others get them
If I don't know much I know that we best friends
It's times I hurt you and you hurt me
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But if it wasn't rough times what would our worth be
Huh? All that does is make us stronger
And guarantee that we goon last longer
All the care I got for you you got for me
Together forever is what it's got to be
Your my love, and I'm your stud
I make the other dudes look like scrubs
And you make the baddest look average
Take's a couple lifetimes to get to our status
Speaking of lifetimes I wanna spend mine
Waking up looking in your eyes... yeah

[Chorus:]
Girl I know you know that I love you
And I can't, go a day without my mind on you
And it ain't, nothing in this world that I won't do
For you babe, that's why I hold it down and I show you
Because you, and me make one hell of a we
Yeah baby girl you, plus me, makes one hell of a team

[Talking:]
This dedicated to you baby, I love you
You know I love you, you got me singing girl!
You make me wanna sing!

[Chorus:]
Girl I know you know that I love you
And I can't, go a day without my mind on you
And it ain't, nothing in this world that I won't do
For you babe, that's why I hold it down and I show you
Because you, and me make one hell of a we
Yeah baby girl you, plus me, makes one hell of a team
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